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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
Hello Everyone…..
CELEBRATING FOUNDATION 100 DAYS of SCHOOL…FNH, FSJ, FMZ

TOP TIPS TO CREATE A READER FRIENDLY HOME
A child's success as a reader begins much earlier than their first day of school. A love of reading begins in the
home, with parents encouraging reading at home.
Create a special reading space: Creating an inviting space to read at home can be easy, fun and cost
effective. Pick a quiet corner in your home, the cosier the better. Fill the nook with blankets, pillows and good
lighting. Let the kids help decorate it, it can be a fun family activity.
Read in front of your kids: Lead by example. It's very important for children to see adults reading. Pick up
a book when you can. Talk to your children about something interesting you've read. Actions speak louder than
words.
Make a wish list: Encourage your children to update their reading wish list often. Having a list handy can
be helpful when family and friends need some gift inspiration. Also, it will help decrease the amount of unwanted
and unused books in your house.
Host a book swap party: Have your friends and family around to bring their used books or unwanted
presents for a book swap party. This is a great way to save money on new reading material for your little ones. It's
also an easy way to shift books out of your home to make way for new ones!
Diversify the reading material: Try to include as much seasonal and diverse reading material as possible.
Broaden your child's horizons with books based on different cultures. It's also a good idea to try have books or
magazines based on topics they're learning in school.
Join the Premiers' Reading Challenge today: The Premier's Reading Challenge (PRC) encourages
children and students to read a set number of books over the year and record their efforts online.
I leave you with the following words to ponder…
“There is a positive side to everything…..it just takes a positive mind to see it”

Stay safe and well and connected

Paula Cosgrave
Principal

Netbook Payment Schedule
Year 5

Year 6

$70

$65

$65

$70

$70

$65

$65

Friday 17th Jul 2020

$70

$70

$65

$65

Friday 9th Oct 2020

$70

$70

$65

$65

Payment Due Dates

Year 3 (2020)

Year 4 (2020)

Once off deposit

Monday 2nd Dec 2019

$30

$30

1st Payment

Friday 7th Feb 2020

$70

2nd Payment

Friday 24th Apr 2020

3rd Payment
4th Payment

Term 3 Netbook payment is now overdue.
Please call the office on 9404 1362 to make a payment over the phone.
Payments can also be made using your family BPAY account.

